AGENDA
Board of Selectmen
Tuesday, August 10, 2010 @ 7:30PM
Norma Drummer Room/Seymour Town Hall

1) Call meeting to order.
2) Pledge of Allegiance.
3) Approve minutes from Board of Selectmen meeting on 7/13/10.
4) Approve minutes from Special Board of Selectmen meeting on 7/20/10.
5) Approve minutes from Special Board of Selectmen meeting on 7/26/10.
6) First Selectman’s Report.
7) Public Comment.
8) Act in Lieu of Special Town Meeting, per Section 13.1(f) in the Town Charter.
9) Waive taxes for George J. Hummel Little League. (Take Action)
10) Presentation of Eagle Scout Project.
11) Riverview Project Presentation.
12) Go out to bid for STEAP sidewalk project. (Take Action)
13) Approve use of LOCIP funds to refinish the Gym floor at the Community Center. (Take Action)
14) Approve use of LOCIP funds for street line painting and parking lot painting. (Take Action)
15) Blight Enforcement Officer’s Positions. (Take possible action)
16) Discussion concerning Moderator Position. (Take possible action)
17) Appointments.
18) Tax Refunds/Abatements.
19) Transfers.
20) Correspondence.
21) Report from Aging Commission. (Take possible action)
22) Other Business.
23) Public Comment.
24) Selectmen’s Public Comment.
25) Executive Session (Contract Negotiations, Pending Litigation, Personnel)
26) Adjournment.

Submitted by,

[Signature]
Paul Roy,
First Selectman
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